
ASTORIA, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1903.

GREAT TIME Dr. Lyon's
IS PLANNED perfect

Tooth Powder
Young Republicans Meet and Ar-

range
used bj psopla of refinement

for Smoker to Be for over a quarter of a century
Held December 4. PflgPARgQ

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!

Wmm It on turkeys, Come4 to ,

; .' , "
- :..

We sold doodlen of the yesterday bot Sane more coming, We are exclusivealee large juicy ones for todoy, Thanks for that. Nail

or phone orders ghea prompt atteotloa. We select with agents forgreatest care, l I i .r i W i i i .

STRUCK BY

LIGHTNING

Old Building on West Side De-

molished by Bolt During
the Recent Storm. '

FOR FIRST. TIME IN COUNTYTO ASSIST REGISTRATIONS water frontage at New Astoria. The

ROSS, HIGGINS (Qr CO.
Mrs. Silas B. Smith, Widow of

TIDES

J k

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Halm

THE

Hleh Wlr, A. M. P.
Date.- - n.m. ft fi.rnT rtr

8UNDAY . 1:00 f.6 1MB

Monday .. . s.a 1:51

Tuesday 4:11 .7 S: 10

Wedneedsy 4:U I 4:1

Thursday ., 6:40 e.a 1:11

Friday . . 1:10 1:11

Saturday . 7:10 T.O 7: Hi 17

fr

Your
4

Full

Dress

Suit

THE LOUVRE
CHAS. WIR.KKALA, Proprietor JAMB GARDNER. Manager

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist

Program Week Cotnnieucing Xovcruber 1G

In old Irish Songs
MAYME SCAN IAN

Latest Coon Songs of the day
BIRDIE DIAMOND

Ovtrturt. --"love's Confessio Waltz"
Fifth sad Last Week of the Novelty

and Musical Artists .
A. W. STANLEY and MAYME SCANLON

Is a little of everything

Overturt.'Wedding of the Winds"

Ones mors is beautiful ballad
- BIRPIE DIAMOND

Program is subject to

A. HILJUNEN-T- he

A Gentleman desiring to be re-

ceived into society must be ready
to dress in society's full dress.

WE have the world famous Alfred Benjamin Full
Dren Suits a well as Business or Sunday Suit.
Thin Brand of fine Clothing docs' not only beat the
Clumsy Tailor in Price, but no ordinary Tailor can put
in the "STYLE" furnished by the io,ooo a year De-

signer employed by Alfred Benjamin or B. Kuppen-heini- cr

& Co. for both of which makes we are Sole

Agents in Astoria.

. Suits to order

522 COMMERCIAL STREET

NOVEMBER, 1101.

Low Water? A. 11. Kiir
Date. h.m. ft. n.m.

KUNDAY . : 431 1:11 0.1
Monday , . Silt 1.1 !

Tuesday . . 10:00 1.7 io:i
Wsdnesday 10:61 1.1 10:66
Thursday . 1J:41 1.7 11:17
Friday . , ' llll 11:42
Saturday . 6 : 94 Ml 1:48

lift
En

serves the right to reject any or all
proposals. Information and specifica
tions can be obtained at this office.

Envelopes should be marked "Pro-

posals for sinking wells" and addressed
to Captain Ooodale, Astoria, Oregon

The Astorlan will have a full account
of the great Fltsslmmona-Qardne- r

flght tomorrow morning.

nnnri p. o fin
LUUI.I1 U OUU

HOUSEFURNISHERS

590-59-2 Cemnierclal St--

consideration la stated as 10.

Christmas novelties now coming in.
Full Una of things to burn. Visitors
always wetcome. Frank Woodfleld's
Art Btore, Bond street. , tf

Mr. Hugh Hcrdman will lectors be-

fore the Woman's Club next Saturday
on "Tmtckery." Lecture begins at
1:.). Admission , for nonmembers,
26 cents.

Turkey raffles were all the go last
night and several dosen birds were
won at the different resorts around
town. Some of the rafles continued
until a late hour.

The city directors have decided that
there will be no school on Thanksgiv-
ing day or Friday, the day following.
80 after today the children will enjoy
a vacation until Monday.

There, win be a sale of pies, cakes
and rye bread, given by the German
Lutheran church, day before Thanks
giving, In the Flavel brick on Bond

street, corner of Tenth street Ztdw

As has been customary In the past,
there will be no Friday morning paper.
The force will enjoy Thanksgiving
turkey like other American citizens,
and work and holiday do not go well

together.

The stores of all the merchants will

be open ton tent until 8 o'clock, and
tomorrow (Thanksgiving) will be clos-

ed the entire day. As a consequence
housewives should be careful to make
their purchase today.

Tomorrow all the churches In the city
will hold union services In the Presby-

terian church. The sermon will be

preached by Rev. Mr. Grim, the new

pastor of the Methodist church. The
service will be held at 11 o'clock in' the
forenoon. .

A. Bkyles, who visited the west side

this week, reports flourishing con-

ditions at Warrenton and adjacent
points. . Cream continues scarce, ex

plained Mr. Skyles, but butter has not
advanced past CS cents a roll, whole

sale. The creamery men depend upon
a large amount of their cream from
the Vest side and Mr.Skyles was there
in the Interests of his business.

The midwinter circus manager has
closed contracts with the following
freaks: Dora, the wild girl, captured
In Cuba, and she eats mud; Banjo
iuie. the man that eats rocks, and

Harry, the world renowned glass eat

er, who will demonstrate to the pub
lic that he can eat glass with as mucn

relish as a small child sating Ice

cream. They will arrive in the city
about the 8th of December.

The Imperial oyster and chop house
has been opened on Commercial street

opposite Peterson a Brown's store by
S. M. Gallagher, a well known caterer,
Mr. Gallagher has a very neat place of

buslne's and wilt keep constantly on

hand all the delicacies of the season

Including the famous Toke Point oys
ters. The public Is Invited to give the
Imperial a trial,

The four cases of scarlet fever con-

tinue In very light form and it Is not

anticipated at present that there will
be any fatal terminations, . There Is

not a day panes but City Physician
Pilklngton Is called to some home, but
In every case nothing worse than a
cold Is found. .The city teachers are
doing all within their power to assist
in keeping down an epidemic, and Dr.
Pilklngton appreciates their
tion. ,,

"In Convict Stripes" which will be

presented at Fishers' opera house next

Monday evening, is considered one of
thp best plays ever presented at pop-

ular prices. The scenery and effects
are all new and taken from photo-

graphs from the. exact locations in
South .Carolina, Act one shows a
country schpol house; act two, the ex-

terior of a southern home; act three,
the convict stone quarry and act four
the Interior of the quarry guard house.
A carefully selected cast will Interpret
the different characters. Seat sale
opens Saturday morning at Griffin's
book store. ; . ..."

For several days past there has been
considerable tftlk of an arrangement
by which no nenator would be elected
at the special election called In this
county by Governor Chamberlain for
December 16. The election "Will cost
the county 12000 and the county will
not receive a proportional benefit, K

is urged. Party leaders of both polit-
ical tit'ths have expressed themselves
as . favorably Inclined towards the
Idea, but there Is lltte probability
thrit an understanding will be reached.
The county officials, obeying the writ
Issued by the governor, have gone
ahead with preparations for the elec
tion, and the vacancy will be- filled.
The only plan that could possibly be
adopted would be" to Ignore the gov
ernor's writ through an understanding
between the political parties and the
county authorities. The matter was
suggested at the chamber of commerce

meetlrg Monday night and there has
been much discussion of the subject on
the streets. J

THROW A BRICK

Of Hoefler's famous ice cream for
your Thanksgiving dinner and stop
warring about dessert. Any flavor
but come early. . tf

The Boston Restaurant
530 JCOMMERCIALXSTREETJ

Auditor Will Be Asked toAc
comodute Working Men
' Who Find It Dim- -

cult to Ilcg-fste-

; A meeting of the Toung Mens' Re-

publican Club was held at the court
house last night for the purpose of dis-

cussing the approaching municipal
campaign. Because of the many
counter attractions last evening, the
meeting was only fairly attended. ' It
wss cm I led to order by 3, C. McCue,
who stated the objects of the (gather-
ing.'

' --

M. It. llardrsty moved that the
chairman appoint a commute of four
to arrange for a smoker on the even
ing of Friday, December 4, and to se-

cure speakers and a hall. The motion
prevailed and the chairman appointed
Messrs. Hardest, Frank Greenough,
Charles Hobson and W. J. Binder.
The voun'.y convention will be held on

the afternoon of December 4, when a
candidate for state senator will be
nominated, and It Is the belief of the
members of the club that the smoker
will be most succeesful on that night.
It Is the Intention of the committee
to arrange for a rousing entertain-
ment.

The matter of the registration was
also' taken up. Attention was railed to
the fact that there would be many
Hint voters at this election and that
active steps should be taken to have
!hm ifgUlcr. The registration books

ire to be takwi to the First arid ThlrJ
ward by Auditor Anderson for the
accomodation of worklnfrmen who find

It Impossible to go to the city hall
before 4 p. m.. and the ward com-

mittees will sps to It that all republi-
cans are registered.

The minting was adjourned o next

Friday evening . at 7:10. at the court

house. At Fdlday's meeting the report
of the smoker committee will be pre-

vented and elaborate plans laid t
make the campaign an enthusiasts
one.

Local Brevities.
-- The midwinter circus Is coming soon.

For rent Furnished room. Good lo-

cation. Enquire at this office. tf

Corl Mnrtln, a native of Norway.

yetnlay declared his Intention of

becoming a cltlsen of the United States

, Full returns of the Fltselmmons-Qardn- er

fight will be received tonight
at P. 'J. Kenney's saloon on Bond

street , '
The Dorcas Society of the First

Lutheran church wlllmeet next Fri-

day evening at the home of Miss Marie

Linguist, 2347 Cedar street.

The ladles of the Monday Club will
hold a reception and sale in the does
room of the new Pesbyterlan church
Thursday, December S. 1901.

A deed was filed for record yesterday
whereby M. J. Kraney transfers to
the Astoria Company, considerable

Are You Lazy ?
If you would have the happi-
ness of health, with the elastic
step and clear bright skin, set
your digestive organs and liver
right by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c end Its.

FISHER'S
02 P E R A
H O V S E

I E. SI.LIO,
Lsms end Maiufer

Monday, Nov. 30

B. C. WHITNEY

; Prtsenti tht Play of the Period

Pour Acts of Ltughttr
. ind Tun

"IN CONVICT
STRIPES"
Filled with Humary,

Interest.

Ths Great Explosion Scene

SEE The Swlnj lor life

PUICES '

Reserved Seeti 75c, Gallery 50c

Sett Site Open Ssturdsy
Momlnj st Crlfnns Book

Store, t 1 1 i i ' i

Inspection of Critics Is Solicited

Late Educator, Seriously :

III Rt Her Hklpanon
Home.

During the last thunder storm light-
ning struck an old unoccupied building
on the tldeland near Bklpanon, com-

pletely demolishing the structure. The
bouse was once occupied 'by Mrs.
Robert Carruthers, but fortunately no
one was near when the damage occur-e- d.

The front door was actually torn
to spin tors. This Is thought to be the
worst damage ever caused by lightning
in the county. While there are old

trees that bear marks, Indicating that
a bolt had struck them, no real dam-

age has eyf r occurred.

Mrs. Silas B. Smith, widow of the
late Sitae B. Smith, la believed to be
In the last stages of cotisumpton and
ber release from suffering is expected
to occur at any time. Mrs. Smith has
been afflicted with the deadly malady
for a number of years and of late the
disease has assumed its most malig-

nant form. Dr. Tuttle attended the

patient Monday and her suffering was

temporarily relieved.

Marion Kelly met with an experience
the other day. while bunting, that all

but resulted fatally to him. He was

In a duck boat, when his dog suddenly
leaped forward over the seat, dlscharg

Ing the gun. The charge grazed tne

vounr man's ear and the powder black

ened his face, but he was not seriously
hurt. '

Mrs. J. T. Lee is the guest of Mrs.

Frank Sweeney. Mrs. Lee lives at

Skagway where her husband la prin

cipal of the public schools. Prof. Lee

was formerly superintendent of Clat

sop's schools.

Miss Ellen McGuire, of Hammond,

has gone to Bucoda where she will re

main for the winter. During her stay
In ths Washington town Mlsa McGuire

will make her home with the family of

Harry May.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Halderman

will spend Thanksgiving day In Port-

land. During their absence Mr. Dix-

on will act as depot agent for the A.

& C.'R. R.

Mrs. C. A. McGuire, of Seaside,

spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs.

Wirt.

t r Mirkle. who Is employed on the

new mill, returned Stwday from a vis-- It

to Portland.

NOT A SICK DAT SINCE.

1 was taken severely sick with kidney
..ki. - t tried all sorts of medicines.

VI VUlfHJ t -

none of which relieved me. One day I

saw an ad. of your Electric enters anu

determined to try that. After taking
felt relieved, and soona few doses I

thereafter was entirely cured, ana nave

not seen a sick day since.- - Neighbors

of mine hae been cured of Rhuema-Us-

Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney

troubles and General Debility." This

Is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont. N. C.

writes. Only" 60c at Chaa Rogers,

druggist.

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Cool Is the best fuel,
Australian is the best coal
Tou don't have to hire it split,

It burns without seasoning,
No large space required for It,

Australian coal exoells all others,

It makes less ashes and dirt.

It keeps a hot even fire,
It is the cheapest fuel,

; Calf up phone 1961 for coal,
We deliver It for you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE a CO.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has Just received a
i Full Une of .

Military Raglans for ladles. Come and

see before purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair
Switches and Pompedonrs.

MRS. R. INGLETON,
' ' ' , Welch Block.

Unon returning home from the thea

ter Monday nlghtMr. and Mrs. Frank
L. Parker discovered that their house

had been entered and burglarised. The

burglar or burglars had effected an

entrance through a rear window, it
was apparent that the parties were fa-

miliar with the house, and that
search was made for something more

valuable than the amount secured,

Mrs. Parker had taken care to conceal

her Jewels before leaylng for the thea
ter and they remained unmscoverea.A

vt there is no clew as to who are the

guilty parties. The Parker home Is at

48$ Corner of Fifteenth and Irving,
n.. fcnmi, of Oeoree C. Flavel, situat
ed two blocks below on Fifteenth, was

entered and burglarized under exactly

similar circumstances a tew weeao

ago. ". .

Schilling's Best tea and cof-

fee are not "extremes ; good-enoug- h;

as good as you care

to pay for probably., : .

1

Moneyback; grocer's.

HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinners

Prompt Attention '
High Class Chef

MARINOVICH & CO

Overiure..."Dixic Girl"
Illustrated Song by

MAMIE CRAIG

"She Sleeps by tht Silvery Rio Grande"'

Overtere-.."Ad1y- B Walb"
'

. Last week of ARCHIE W. STANLEY
''- the Hebrew

Ovtrturt'Matint CirT Two Step
Beautiful and Fascinating"

BIRDIE DIAMOND

GVertur."MatiiK Idol Watte"

change without notice.

UnionTaUor
and Fit Guaranteed. .

ASTORIA, OREGON

Miseral Rubber)

merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

Worcester Building, Portland

Office constructing quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., November, 11, 1901.

Sealed proposal In triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 o'olock a.

m., December 4, 1901, and then opened,
for furnishing the necessary materials
and labor for sinking at Fort Stevens,
Ore., a group of five six-Inc- h wells to
a depth of, approximately, eighty feet
and testing same. United States re

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Wcrhs
;K.2ssfactnrers ef

. ,

'

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. . ,

, . General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

PhC28 2451. , Corcer Eighteenth end ttzzVCz

. We Now Handle the fmm

Jewell Stoves i Ranges

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FL0UH. FEED. PROVISIONS. .
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
; Farmers and Loggers.

As V ALrflLBN Tenth sad Commercial StreetsContains the corabinod merits of ail other

makes. Saves Fuel, Cost no more than
,

other ranges, last longer and cook better.

(ELATERITE Is

YOUI RIA.Y IHTEHD BT7ILIWO)
or And. It oeoery to BBPLACE A WOB.X.OtlT HOOP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces. Butters. valleTS. eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all

mi fin i r o iirn
IUllHRLCO

LEADING

HU

Phene 531

naaaattnaaaaaa8aaaot!

climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on
prices and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,

u
it
8 The The
tt

1

i Palace ;

tt'
tt Cafe8,
St Palace

Best Sestanrcnt
a

.'J .:.:. , a
Refular Meals. J5 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty .

Everything-
- the Market Affords a

Catering Coraf :;ry
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u !n'

BUACKSMITHING.
Carriage end Wagon Building--

.
First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Logsltiac Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale. - v

We guarantee the best w6rk done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP,
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921. uaaattaaaaa

'V


